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CHRISTMAS DAY.

0 TELL me, childnen, who have seen
The Chiistma treo in blooms,

Which is the very brightest thiug
Tht sparkles ini the room ?

The candies ? No. The tinsel ? No.
T1hé ài1tea-ad shiuing toyal7

Net so, indeed ; noir yet the eyes
0f happy girls sud beys.

le's Chriiatmas day. itef, my dear;
Ites Christmas day alone-

The brightest gîft, the gladdest gift,
The world lia ever knovis.

-Si. Nidiolas.

MABEL'S CHRISTMAS.
"No nserry Christmas; for u.% Tripsey,"

sighed Mabel, aitîing dowa by the way te
reut a litile alter ber long valk Itvau
the day before Christmas, and Mabel had
juat carried home a bundie of work te the
lady vue lived in tlie fiue liouse beyor<d
the iron fonce. How lardhler dear marima
Wa vorked te finish &Il those dainty litile

garmients 1 "Neyer mimd, Mabel," alia said,
"Ive vil have a Chriuîmas diner tbis year
that wiii seemn like old times!1"

But sisal the lady liad oniy paid hli of
the mouey due, sayiug that 11Carisînnas
breuglit se mmny demands, aud wouid she
cail an next week î"I

Polor Mabel sîarted for home vith a
heavy heari, for she kuew that after the
rent vas paid there wouid b. bareiy enougli
te supply pressing ueeds. Her bourt beat
so fait, and &h. became ail at once con.

gates, antd poured eut lier trouble to
dear old Trip.

1, 'ti sure Uîe gond oid ladly dopsu't
know how pure wo art-, Trilpsey, or she

would site? Ilut we uitigt bep ver%

brave anti elîerful fo'r înaîiuide faki
We inttt even fet'i a bit sûrry sud

dsponefur shtl's sure tw set' it if
we do, aud that wiil xnakt' her h.'-art1
ache, you know. ht inuisi Le ail righît.
Tripsey deair, fur (led doesni't let trouble
and disappoirutuxeut conît' fur nuîlîîng.
dees he, old doggie ? "

As 1labol talked she foutid hier heart
growing lighter, and tlion e~omethinîg
happened, so strange that Mabel thinks
te, thiis day that it was none other but
God tbis inspired ber to ait down there
snd pour out hier heart to Trip!

Mabei'8 mninma was ail alonie iii the
venld except for ber littie girl, as -she

supposed, aud when she found herfelf
without money, home, or friends, she f-lt
desolate iudeed. But ahe knew God, snd
she couid work for lier bread. Stîli ît vas
often very bard te deny lier little girl tho
coinforts of life.

But the truth wa-ý that Mlrs Fema bad a
brother living whoma she bad long sup-
posed dead. Ho bad corne back to his
native land after a strange, wandering life,
a rici nman, aud vas serircluing for his oe
sister.

Thst day lie was walking in tbe grounds,
for bie was a guest at the great house, sud
saw Mabel go dovu the walk. Something
reminded biin ef his 1, st sister, and hoe
fullowed seftly, sud lîsteued te, the sweet
voice as she talked te Trip.

"k I is lier own voîce," hoe said to bimaiou.
"Who knowa but it xay be her cbid ? "

And lie vent out quickiy, sud soon learued
'tha, lie had fouiid the object ef bis long
searcli.

You may be sure there vas a. Christmuas
dinner in the litile bouse, sud tuatit w as
flot long before Matel aud lier mainui a
vere living in a lovely hume, wIth Ui.clu
Fred, the deareast uncle in the world, ati us
head.

Dees it sound like a story out of a bc ok?î
Ah!1 truili is strauger than fiction aorne-
tines!

Tixa LesT CHILI) -Two ladies saw a littie
girl on trie atiet:. ail alone. As tbey caime
te her site vas cryiug Sbe was se.nt ln
au errand by ht-r maîîîua, and loz.î ber way.
'The kiud ladies soou retirned bier home.
She was giad for the kînduess of îliese

scions of sucli vearinesa, thlat she dropped safeiy homv. Hie takes tht-un Irom tie
down upon the atone val! outaide the big streets of ain te theur k'ather's houa.

l'In .ad exrcîsîti a lith'o îîîaîl.
Illin glali as ever 1 tan Il,.

lut just ton ilays nîv nîiîîîrna Paii

We di have ..ur 'uirîstinali tian d tri'.

l've stores of cuI. it 'Il iý ti.i set'
1mtw iu'îclî iL trlnît-tere'ia '.jîte a -v

Whmv, dîtuci and ail there's dollars t1lri-t'.
1l:ve saved itis gieat long whîl(.

Ohb. woiut I have the greate.It fui).
For nut a single totu shahi knuw

Wh.tt thîiii,, 1 buy for anyouie-
IBut wc'uî't they guus and botlier, thougli.

lIl niake a isit aud write it ont,
Just as "lie big folkg always do.,

And 'wmber ail the folks abotut.
Wîîb ail nuy aunts auid uneles, tee.

Mamîna cornes irst-what's bent for bier?
1 kîiow, a cuckoo clock et ail the tiiiugs,

Not onie ihat strîkes wiîb bangiug whirr,
But, liko a birdie, ioveiy sings.

"Papa ? A fishing rud that'a fiue,
Tliat cornes te bits, then stantils up tlu,

'Twill cost a sigh-îhe money's miniîe,
Aud V'il afford it, that is ail.

"Tbei brother Tom, great awtui tease,
Deserves nut any decent tbing,

But l'Il be good, sud try te pleaso
The scapegrace wîîh a ruby ring.

A Paris doii fýir bab-y May,
Wiîh truly bain and shut-up oyes-

A lot of ineoney 1 mnust psy-
Whaî fun te seo lier great surprise.

1i wipli I more reai nîoney bail,
For iliere is auutie's gifi te buy,

Andi ihere's the Siriiîhu, se poocr sud sad,
To give thein sumneîlîig 1 ui try.

«-If only monoy would ramn down
At uîcerry Chrustis timne ai loet,

1Id buy ail ragx.ed girls a gown,
And givo ail hungry boys a feasi.."

IIELI'ING TUIE 31INISTEIt..
OtN;i uiiulg helped nue very zziucl wbile

I was preachiug te.day," saîd a cierynian.
"Wlut vwas ihat?" unqntred afriend. «" h
vas the attention t f it litile girl. wbo icept
b.'r eyci> fixedi on trie, and seeuît d te try to
uuidorstsiia every word 1 Paid. She waa a
great holIp te ne." Think of thaut, litie
eles;- andt wheuîi you go te ch rch, fix your

oy.- n the minisler, and try te und,'rçtaud
what ho 8ays. fur lie se speakung te yen as
Weil as te theu Mr(.wn-uip people lie is
ieiling about the Loi d Jeans, vho loves the
lîtile eues.


